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Unn, Oat II.—It le sali that Ker- 
faly’a visit to Spate la to ee* aa offen- 
alre ae4 defcaeire alliance by ■apreaent- 
la« IIW I late will Jala Prance If,Spain 

M, bet It la tboeght be will bo unaoc-

1 "* Uenefirt Baxain
ta# .h „r lu „w„ «

we. Ban m aa aeee u> au
we of bar iquirfea 1 .lu-n 

tbta place la make any rcfetew 
" « bat far tbr aabc nf my <

f eat# days Kbe the ptaaaat 
i apoe ee. Let France be 
i over tew Bow that aba le la 

let w eeefc U. dlecorer lb# 
I dwwit whdi hi 

i to puli- 
coantry I 

to bare it said that car 
aaeariw peeeeee a# tbe rittwe, becee-w 
et^ieet eipeaer they bare aeeeeedeU la 
taming ear eoaatry Into an arsenal or a 
raep. We meat 1
idea Maetriooeq 
pisaeat King ol Praaeia—11 Uclicvc in 
tied. 1 do ant brliere la hirer ; io'.tk-e 
etoee le atalde.' Victory la rcry into,i- 
vatiag. bat let tbe cnnqocrora beware. 
beaaaaa there la always a period in 
baaina dUn wbea Uod reserve# to llim- 
wNSm right to act. Darlag tble con 
lory, Praaea passed beyond ber juat 
IhaKeed bed bitter eaaao for repentance, 
far tbe greatnew of ber misfortunes 
equalled tbe greataeaa of ber triompha, 
ttboeld Bampo refuse to hoar the illua- 
triaaa statesman who baa undertaken to 
Inform ber that in this instance political 

I are on tbe side of outraged

from Mels slates that 
iae proposed to surrender 

all of hie owe army ee the «ante terms aa 
Urn aarrender at Sedan, except that tbe 
rrgalar garrbma at Mela should continue 
In bold the fortress. Voa Moltke re
fused these terms, heoanee a reduced 
garrison coetd huM oat longer. The 
entire eerrender i# hourly expected.

A heat was picked up cf lanesiiaimrm 
Head yesterday alternoon. conUining a 
sailor amt the corpeo of a girt. The 
anilor at.itod that the steamer Cambria, 
ol the Anchor Line, from Now York, 
struck at 10 o'clock the night previous, 
on Irishtrahucll Island, and liccamo n 
total wreck. Four other boats contain
ing passengers left the steamer. Tin

hemaalty, she will bud too late that she 
ties bequeathed to future days a long

i of ware. Aa to Hie conqueror, 
should be prove unwoithy of his good 
ion one, and turn a deal car to tlic cry 
tor peace, tbe malédiction of all civilized 
nations will come upon him. Experience 
tiua shown that the IV» vic/vrifcus of 
Vrovidence is more fully manifested in 
the Watery of nations than tlic IV rich. 
vsi the barbarians, and U his great age 
prevent him from witnessing it, his son# 
will aw It alter him. In reviewing the 
history of other daye, 1 find that when 
Vlurrn Louise, of l‘rnssia, had the cele
brated interview with Napoleon, lie asked 

wbst induced her people to make 
im.lo which she replied, ' tlic 

i led us astray

ber the words pwaageta left Uio steamer The 
•be mother of the Wilor reports that his own was upset, 

and all in it but himself were drowned.
Agents of the Anchor Line at Glasgow 

hare received a full confirmation of the 
loss. The- sailor who was saved is Uart- 
land, a native of Armagh, Ireland. No 
tidings of the other boats.

Italic, the musical composer, died 
yoeterday, aged II-,

Loxnox, Oct. 2it.—It is rnmored thal 
a defensive alliance has been formed l«v 
twçcn Turkey and Greece, against the 
encroachments of the Western Towers.

A Tours despatch states there was 
heavy fighting to-day lietwcen Vemay 
■ml Gussy, wbieh lasted from Î1 in the 
morning until night. Result not known.

Sorties from Kiris arc frequent, keep
ing thu l'ruasians on the alert day and

Loxeox.Oct.M.—There art) no tidings 
of the missing beats cl tits Cambria, end 
it is now thought they went down with 
the ship.

Tbe ship Queen, from London for 
nalilax.hav pat Into Queenstown leaking, 
with ber beau stove ami other damage 
Despatches from Berliii anoonnee that 
Um peace propositions- laid before France 
and Prussia by joint note from the Courts 
of England, Austria and luly—include, 
among other suggestions, the neutralis
ation -f the Ibrtreee of Strasbourg ; the 
demolition of Mets end Tliionvillc, ao 
far a» tlic fortifications ore concerned ; 
the rectification of tbe Rhine frontier, 
and tlio transference of Luxemburg to 
Prussia.

Despatches wired from llrussels at 
this date, state that the people of Lux-, 
cniliourg arc in a high state of excite
ment over the published propositions. 
They denounce the plan mid are prepared 
to oppose it vigorously.

Schctxtad, near llelfort, nml a few 
miles south-west of Colmar, is,according 
to latest advices, being fiercely bom
barded by tho German artillery.

Despatches from Tooris stale that sixty 
leading Republicans hare earnestly ap
pealed to Gambetta, urging upon him 
the necessity for peace.

Orders have been issued from the 
King's head-quarters, requiring all Ger
man nobles, without commands, hanging 
round tho Army at Paris, to proceed to 
their homes forthwith.

On the -Utli ir,st., the bombardment of 
Dijon, a city of about 35,000 inhabitants, 
in Burgundy, on tbo Railway from Paria 
to Lyons, was begun by tbo German 
lurces with great energy.

It is now the generally received idea 
among the members ol tho Germanic 
Oliambcrs, that the bombardment of Paris 
will begin on the 1st of November. It 
is aniiovticcd that already there have 
lieen brangltt up from the frontier to the 
besieging army, one hundred nnd thirty

^_.Sb ïîetald.
WsfiBsnfiay. »•nafwMm

TImui tbe Hkhal» coiXee In Its readers 
changed In appearance-rad proprietary.— 
The occasion is a fitting See to explain what 
principles wo hold, and what measures we 
intern! to advocate. TUw «« shall endeavor 
to <lo oe succinctly and dearly aa wo are

night.
The Times contains special telegrams j lour siege gnus, and that ‘20 more arc 

from Berlin to tho effect that Trusaiahaa expected by the 30th instant. Till 
signified her willingness to grant an ! everything »* ready ami ovoryUnly fully 
armistice if the principle of cessation of equipped, Von Moltke withholds his

attack.
The new French loan is quoted at a

Tbe conclusion to which these reflections

on him,
glory of the great Frederic 
concerning onr power, fend wc were mis
taken P This exactly corresponds with 
wjor history of 1870. We also, French
men, hare deceived ourselves, and the 
glory of our arms has led us astray. 
Jflany years afterwards she wrote to her 
lather some memorable words, which 1 
ink* the liberty of recalling to tho mo- 
moey of Ike King of Promis. She said : 
• lie will wot exercise m .deration, and 

* by ancccss, low bis cqofli- 
act in accordance 

recall

nnlfae, end i

territory be conceded. The mere dis
mantling of the fortresses in Alsace and 
Lorraine under guarantees is insufficient.

The Manchester Guardian has a de
spatch from Tours of 22d, which says, 
that an armistice of one month has Ih?cii 
agreed upon, in Vrdcr that the elections 
might proceed.

Troops arc leaving Madras for China.
The channel squadron have been or

dered to embark as much provisions as 
can be stowed under the hutches.

London, Oct. 21 —A force of fifteen 
thousand Prussians have invested Char
tres. a city of about 2.r>,000 inhabitants 
and forty-seven miles sonth-westof Paris.

Tho Emperor Napoleon is still at 
Williamshohc. llis health has much 
improved.

The Pope's messenger lias been re
ceived at the headquarters ol tlic Prus
sian army WVereailles. lie was treated

StowcSTp
wisest
hunger has driven

wag

premium in Mndon.—The late Empress 
of Franco discountenances all .attempts 
to restore the Empire or Kcgcncy at 
present —The rcpqyt of a French victory 
at Clmtlon Do Lace is confirmed.- -The 
German Garrison at Sedan is now men
aced by French troops.—The Emperor 
of Russia lias declared that lie desires 
the close of the war, but he takes no 
measures to restore peace, and continues 
work of preparation for war.—Garibaldi 
is reported to have defeated the Germans 
in the Vosges.

London, Oct. 27. —St. Quentin lias 
been evacuated.—Amiens has not yet 
been attacked The Prussians retreated 
suddenly without commencing hostilities 
and arc concentrating near Loon.—The 
siege of Lafcrtc has also been abandoned. 
A large portion ol the army of the Duke 

' lewburg-Schwcriu is moving

Two questions at preset* divide public 
opinion—both of them Impartant; both of 
them awaiting a settlement—tho Seiteol 
question and the question of Von federal ion. 
We shall first deal with these. With respect 
to the School question, we distinctly hold 
tliat the secular system of education at pro 
treat in operation among us. li tho iume of 
Society ; and that each year it Is perpotnated. 
pu.-livs forwanl a sap tlnuger.Hi* to puldic 
morality. Religious princlpies, we contend, 
are axsentially necessary to make cdueUion 
a Ikioii to tlic young. Tin* education mat is 
*trip|*ed of them is a constant menace to 
order and good government. In an agi1 
like tlic present, when infidelity is r.uni*uit 
ami Christianity openly assaulted, it is the 
duty of a Christian Government, if It lias 
anything at all to do with tire education of 
its people, to supply them with safeguards 
against modern paganism, ami tin* means of 
resisting its assaults. Yui* can only lw done 
by religious training ; mil religious training 
to be effective on tile young scholar, must lie 
woven In with tire educational system in 
which lie is trained, ami Ik* inculcated as a 
part of the work of the day-school. It is if 
delusion to think that the scholar can Ik* 
made at one time, ami tic Christian at an
other. Try it; you may succeed In produe 
ing w liât some may see fit to term a scholar: 
hut your cliristian w ill l*e little credit to you, 
ami may possibly avenge himself some day 
upon liis educators for their godless educa
tion, liy revolutionizing thfir government.

On Confederation our vi xvs are equally 
precise. Wo rest them on grounds xvliich 
we take to lie well in accordance with reason. 
When this Island Is asked to voter tile North 
American Confederation, it is asked to mak

opposition.
While steadfastly supporting liberal views 

and i*rogrvsslTa measures, we shall be care
ful to guard against that dangerously ad
vanced form of modem thought, known as 
Ubendism. Further; we are neither Social 
1st nor Radical. A consistent Liberal ami a 
consistent Conservative, arc to our thinking 
anomalies in polities. Political science Is 
progressive; and political leaders are not 
now-a-days, much in tho habit of regulating 
their acts by the received traditions of their 
|*arty. We liuvc a desire to be consistent ; 
and the better lobe so, we shall sulwcribc to 
tlte creed of no jiolitieal leader, Imt shall use 
our discernment In supporting or opposing 
measures ns they are brought forward for 
the rights and security of the |reopk>. By 
this xfv disclaim all interested ndhcrance or 
factious opjioeitloii, and rest the soundness 
of our views iqxm tiitrSoundnv** of our argu
ments— public opinion will pronounce the

Nothing further remains to he said regard 
ing our iM.liliAil views, und a few words will 
suffice V* explain tile other |Millions of our 
programme. No |K»in* will In? »|kuv«1 to 
make tile new series of the ITkkai.u Ixitli 
instructive and attractive. Tho selvctions 
xx ill l>e made with discrimination and care. 
'Flic latest nexvs will 1m* given as it reaches 
us; and xve liavc it in view in ease of events 
of great interest occurring elsewhere, to 
to make such arrangements xvttheorres|*<ind
ents ns will put our renders in |w*scs>lon of 
something more satisfactory than the miserly 
M-raps of infofin.'ilion doled out to them, in 
reference to the great war in Eur«q*e. Wv 
have in vontem plat ion other improvement* 
\x hieli will, we Inqie. I** «luly appreciated by 
our patron*. Our enterprise will never lag 
lM-hitid the encouragement xve receive. We

parti of being the battle Held of 
subversive parties,will have accomplished a 
marvellous work, given peace to the Church, 
and shown to Bbraniaphnnhsil by borrow of 
war, how great battles can be won and Im
mortal victories aâtieved by ad net of Jus
tice by a single weed of affection.

1 Iwg YouriloUnees to bestow « 
jmetoUe iHUHslii tlon, and renew to vour 
^ " the expression of my i*rofomi«f rw-

LETTElt FROM BOMB.

peel. Your lioliiuws’s most humble, most 
obedient, and most devoted son.

• Victim Emanvkl. 
Florence, Sept. Bill, 1870.

A kind Mend has handed us tile ftdlowlng 
letter from Rome, under «late Mth Meptem- 

. It Is written, as will lw oheenrud, by 
an eyewitness, sad corroborate» the accounts 
giv.m els.-xvhere, of tin? manner in which tire 
Italian army restored order to Romo.

The following U the rooty of Pope Pitas to 
I httin? alwxo Insidious and liypobritical letter 

of King Victor KnuuSel :—
To the King Victor Emanuel.

Your Majesty i
Tho Count Ponzn «II San Martino luis put 

into my limitls a letter xvliieli your Majtâtv 
lias Im'.'ii pleased to a«ldress to me, lmt It £* 
not n letter worthy of nil affectionate Son. 
who glories In tin? profession of the Catholic 
Religion, nnd xvlio pride- himself oil the «lue 

’obeenratree of kingly faith. I do not enter 
into the details of the letter ibrelf, bocauso 1 
xtoiild not renew tile grief xvliich Its first 
iM-rusal caused me. I adore my tied, who 
has «mitered your Maiesty to mlil Vi tlio bit
terness of tin? latter «lays* of my lifo.

In oonelusion, ! cannot admit the demnml* 
advam etl In your letter, nor can I give any 
mlliesion to the principh-s c<nitnlne«l in it. 
I once more pray to the l»rd, mid 1 uhu-o 
mv cause in Ills hands, Iwcaiisc it is wliolly 
Ills. I pray Him tliat lie xvtmbl grant aimn- 
dant graves to your Majesty ; that llo would 
deliver you from all dangers, and bestow 
u|*on you those favours of xvliieli you have 
need.—From the Vatican ; Septenilwr 1 lth, 
t#7U.

Pius, Pava IX

It is a known fact tliat for a long tinio— 
ten year* at least—them lias exist**! in Italy 

Dirty, not strong. I»ut noisy ami «laring. 
rfilch lui* dream**) ail«*r a United Italy with

[Kirty. not strong. I»ut
h* lias dmumnialter ___

Romo ns Its Capital. Sue ret socletle*—tii.we 
|**sts <*f modem tinns*—liavelwen silently at 
work t«i bring aUmt this Wishud for «*nd. 
Tlio King of Sardinia, corrupt**! |,y 
friends, was seized u 1**11 as an Instrument u* 
work out the «biigns of the secret sochitivs. 
As the pure Catholic i*rincipi«*s of tile people 
were nn obstacle to uimr|*:itlon. It xrna 
deemed necessary to undermine, if |M*ssll*le 
our Holy Religion. For tills purs*o«o. im- 
pious iMHiks were distrilmt«?d, sai?n*f eennon- 
les scoffed at; monks nnd mins insult**!, mnl 
liliertine journals teemed with impiety, 'file 
secrift soeletl***, in the darkness of tiivlr hid
den lodges, «•iideax"<*re«l to eriMlIeate fril 
tlio hearts of the Ineautions youth, *I«i 
Into their snares, all resi*ect f«*r religion 
authority. Desperadoes who hail foresworn’ 
their GihI. list*! tin? nswisslii's knife as a 
means of freeing tlienis«*lx-«is from uneom-
proinising |mldlc men, nnd of intlmblnting 
others. Tin? Iwse tmeshsry hy which tin»

-hall study to deserve, even though xve may 
not attain success.

By way of conclusion, we may adx'crt to 
one circumstance. The IIkuai.i* is. we Im«- 
liwe, the only journal on this 1-lniul owned

a eliange in its pres.'iit syst. H of govern--land edited h\" (’iitlndies. Hitherto it lias
I teen the practice of its xvriters to interfere 
xvith the tenets of no man's religious liellef. 
That |*»liey xxill Is- rigidly mlliereil to in tlic 
future. Should the dogma* or practice of 
tin? Catholic Faith Ik? misrepresented by 
others, xv.- shall correct the misstatements 
and lay down the explanations needed, with 
xvhat brevity and clearness we can command. 
Religions discussion is, we think, out of 

In tlerol our roiulUlon. Imt *1"' W» "r » "ow.|«|«r, nn.l lltr
....Iran , in v. n nm.iv r,- j-"trtw!i*t who provokes It lua every eUitn

nt to a<lopt a new polity, nml attach iti 
to new institutions. Before «V»Vig tills, xve 
should Ik* xvell («iiivinced that the change 
xvill tend to make us. ns a |**oplc, more con
tented ami more pro*]*enms. If e eliange is 
not to redound to our advantage, xxliy make 
a eliange at vall? All the pro|**a:d* made 
hitherto hy Canada have l>eeii ilefwtive in 
this: that our mveptanee of them xx.ntbl in 
iv ? n*speet hav 
xv. mid. on the

It to till? 
' .peaking tbe 

Irath, inilabsTi all we had osnUcd tho 
prmctigy#rv«tacs ; an extravagant dr- 

laaary had pervaded ell clsaeee, 
aid though tlio evil was recognised the 
torrent panned its coarse. France was 
not intended to corrupt tho world, but 
to Civilise it. I say litis, that if we are 
Sectlning, ft is not heesnso wo are Call" 
Iks, hot beesnse we are not eougli so 
XVe have neither the fnit'nor the stern 
diseipdlhe of our fsthcrSy»d for too long 
B period impiety giw'mimorality have 
taken root in oir'consciences and cha
racter. AWTc I write these lines a last 

1— •Usd' has been made in favor of the 
hemiFatkn of France and her universal 
abandonment. Rome is invaded and the 
rope is despoiled.- Let not oar faith be 
affected, lor God will not forsake, llis 
Chinch. 1 have said enough : the"lime 
has not yet come for telling all the groat 
truth while the hour for tlic performance 
of great duties sounds as a tocsin. The 
Parisian» nro mounting tlic rampnrta, 
while 1, who can only accompany them 
with my sympathy, will pray for them 
la this old French city which preserves 
the fine standard of John of Are."

IMirs.wt^t

L|Nvt*. have deteriorated it. XV,. w,atl.l have I b> he ronsld.-rad an enemy of the people s 
had to enter iqsin union nt a sacrifice. I'lli- Tim jolile-r who circulates fUse
we ean never afford V, do. Canada's I Ttn- rumors to egret the price, on 'Change, has 
must lw sueh as will immedsitfe/y cam,hieslo j l*i* rount-rpart in the political schemer, 
tlic greater prosperity of onr people. We, who, to effect a purp*se, assumes a religious

gar 11, and stirs up the prejudices ,,f till'ray inmnedimit /y, for wo «htm the gr.ralrr 
of a century .too

. t A

J by. the guarded 
f’Russia to take any part In fto 

nt English attempt at negotiating a
content »- rtawavs aro-e ""j1 *■

IM^aKrm

supports the
Goreru

Sir Francis Heed wrifo^atho 'jgfmm, deprecating ajPH*h
! « « 1..S (limitrnl i

Ijondon
protestmciit to the effect th^taffirmistf co f^^ainat the annexation of AIhuco ami^ w- 

.Icclarcd ami agreed upon in order to L.'M «» »inn„»nr ««qfe, Tmt lmgland 
allow the '«-vocation of the French ,IM captnrejMHâ m'.uexod more million. 
Asnemldy. Count Bismark favors sud,rLtftliwln||grall the rest of Europe tv- 
- Convocation, hot insists that..- pro-

vo# MOLTKE THE MYSTERIOUS 
COFFIN

The following telegram appeared in
the nepers

" Neufchstchn Saturday Evening.— 
A leaden coffin, draped with » cloth of 
«old, end escorted by officers and 3,000 
Mecklemburg troops, passed through 
Tout on Thursday.

This wan followed by a telegram In 
the Tima, ageouncing tlte rnmoted 
death of the redoutable Yon Moltke. 
Every person, of course coupled the two 
in titew own minds, and concluded that, 
if the ooffin with tho cloth of gold lied 
any real existence, Von Moltko was at 
that very moment quietly ensconced 
therein. We need not peuao to consider 
What tbe effect on France nnd on Europe 
Would have been had the stray bullet of 
the Franc-tireur which found Its billet in 
thu body of the regining Dube of Ni 
reached the heart of the greet German 
strategist instead. Tho consequences 
Would, probably, have been momentous, 
and been worth a halfeooro victories to 

Bit Voa Moltke i. not dead, 
nysterioou coffin appears only 

to have contained the body ol the dohe 
which, in comparison, counts 

Wc are nut.aware that 
Moltke, careless as be is oi

mat —t*----- mLqq m -LI----a • a._ wi muer» wnen en oujet-t le to 
id, has shown up to this any re 

aasfoty to risk his owe. lie 
' ian esmpelga to

Be

posa! for an armistice niitFlhcludc sonic 
practicable baein #*Ç^ucc.

It in r*At»rc<l here that Mr Gladstone 
aniLkrl Granville had n long interview 

on Saturday with the Ambaraadors ol 
the Ruseian, Austrian and Italian Courte, 
ami tliat it is proposed to make tlic 
Vrince Imperial the Emperor of France ; 
to dismantle the eastern fortresses ol 
Mclz ami Strasbourg ; to give Germany 
a thousand millions ofr dollars in French 
products, and to let the people of Alsace 
and Lorraine select whichever of tlic two 
governments they prefer to lie ruled by. 
Tlic story is, however, from all I cun 
gather, to be regarded as doubtful.

The German foraging expeditions nro 
everywhere gathering up supplies for 
the army. They Ukxe seized tens of 
thousands of cattle for that purpose.

The London Times this morning says 
tliat Bazaine, when oflcring'to surrender, 
demanded for liimsclT a position which 
would probably have enabled him to take 

prominent part in tlic restoration of 
order in France after the conclusion of 
peace

It is slated under good authority that 
tho movement qf England for an armis
tice is induced by apprehensions of ul
terior designs on the part of Russia nml 
Prussia to form a close alliance. The 
fact that Russia is greatly and effectively 
arming is well known, despite her official 
dentals.

London, Oct. 2.r>.—Belgium is again 
sending troops to the frontier.

The French regard England’s last 
effort at fticdiation with extreme distrust.

The delay in tiro bombardment of Paris 
is due to the imperfect state of drepara
tions, not to political considerations.

It is understood tliat the Madrid Gov
ernment awaitfc Prussia’s approval of the 
nomination of the Duke of Aosta to the 
throne.

The Pari» Government is firm in its re
fusal to enter on any negotiations in
volving tlic surrender of territory.

A despatch from Jtiotz says that all 
negotiations with Bazaine arc abandoned.

SchleeUdl capitulated yesterday after 
» severe bombardment. Tho surrender 
includes 2,400 prisoners and 120 cannon.

The Standard rays that negotiation» 
are actually going on between Verrai I lee 

“ *i, with *Eugeni
of the Empress to France to resume the

view to the return 
the 

The

wen in tbe tintions br peace 
right, nnd tbe King 
wad to allow the 

life, nnd with

Regency nnd negotiate • pence, 
departure of tbe Kmprene, if it did 
occur last night, may be expected nt any 

ornent.
Tbe Time» line s 

from Berlin stating that the Intent 
pence Iwve

owing to tbe persistence of
the ceneion of French 

It edrieed tbe British Qor- 
meke no farther effort» to pet 

* stop to Ibe war. It now says that if 
England pfreinte In negotiations for 
peeoe, etw meet be reedy to stake some
thin jroe it.

gethcr.
A long interview occurred yesterday 

between Lord Lyons ami M. Thiers.
Mazzini has left Italy and is now on 

his way to Tours.
The English at Paris arc under the 

protection of Minister Washhurnc, as 
the British Charged’Affairs is not recog
nized hy the Republican Government 
and has no authority ta» act.

The garrison of Toulon ha* hcen sent 
into the field, the National Guard taking 
its place.

The Prince and Princo*8 of Wales are 
visiting Eugenie at Chi*l«‘lmn*t.

Greece has recognized the French Re 
public.

Berlin, 27th.—Tho King telegraphs 
to-day ;—" This morning Bazaine and 
.Metz capitulated. There .are 150,000 
prisoners, including 20,000 sick nml 
wounded. The army ami garrison laid 
doxvn their arms this afternoon. It is 
one of tlic most important ex'ente of the 
war ; Providence be thanked.’’

London Oct. 28—Tlio surrender of 
Bazuino is variously commented upon. 
Tlic republicans in London boldly declare 
the .Marshal n traitor; that ho concocted 
his action xvith Prince Napoleon, the 
Emperor and King William, nnd that tlio 
Government at Paris nml Tonrs xvill rc-

Eudiatc any peace proposed or signed 
y him.
The bark Adept, from Quebec, arrived 

at Livqg^ol yosterdny, having sustained 
scrioued^lejggjuLrecent gale.

Tho Cliflon, from an English port for 
Prince Edxvnrd island, has returned, and 
will discharge cargo.

The Forgenhale. from Quebec for 
Greenock, had heavy weather of the 
north coast of Ireland, and #os com
pelled to throw her deck load over
board.

The Nathaniel, from Quebec for west 
Hartlepool, was abandoned at sea.

Tho four missing boats of tho Cambria 
were found empy to-day at tho Qianl'u 
Causeway, bnt no traces of the passen
gers or crew were discovered.

The army before Paris is making every 
preparation for winter siege, a* though 
the beleaguering force» anticipated, 
having to well patiently before the city 
for many weeks yet. Tremendous 
preparation» ere aleo going on for the 
bombardment of the city. Henry siege 
gene ere being daily .put into position, 
notwithstanding the unceasing efforts 
of the French artillery men to pre
vent.

Within the city quiet rules, Flour ie

to
peeêmtfy
'vUonr dtowffWhk Empire-rad do oer 
best to work out our own dretiif^rith our 
ownresources. When GregJ^n threat-

cut it* a«Mff. It time
nough to foot-anMJfsi u* r>r pnsDvtorvr' 
From til:* it xvill Ik* wn that xv<- are in 

Education, religionist*, and on the question 
<»f Union, niiti-coiifcilrratcs.

own existence by 
i nuisance to tlic 

ily our ambition to 
of tin» |*copie, but wc

shall nrvor seek to gaiu it hy lux-ping alive
titrir pr, juiltoe.

onto
plenty for lour montiiu ; meet anil hard
prorlstous for a like period. The fortl

nro being dully strengthened, 
end worfce bare been completed to 
toct the troupe.

King William, from Versailles, an
nounces that twenty townsmen hare 

st that place for gtTieg in- 
French trociJon preen abandon too hopea formation and guiding French troops 

bat tbe Cabinet are confident in their sortie from Fort Meant Valer
ia* m

Tlie questions of Confederal ion and Edu
cation arc at tlic present time tlic touchstone 
of our colonial |k»litics ; mnl as those Itccumc 
prominent, ami present thcnwlvcs for *|e- 
tinite settlement, parties xvill change, ami 
allies on one Iwcnme opponent* on the other. 
The line* xvliich diviilc.1 the Uonscrx ative 
nml tin* 1/iImt.iI have disappeared from our 
politics. There is no question at the present 
time xvliieli ean serve to call out the distin
guishing tenets of a LilM-ral<ra('onserx’ativc; 
lM'vausc in very truth no such s|*ecific opinions 
exist. It xv.utld lx* idle, therefore, to assume 
to ourselves an np|*c!lation xvliich convoys 
no distinct idea, and sets forth no peculiar 
difference. However, looking to tin? post, j onr sympathies and instincts an* indisputably 
xvith the men win» cootended for the |*eoph?'» 
rights and privilege*. Tlio struggle, xve 
think, was a glorious one ; but now it is over, 
and the vanquished equally xvith tlio victors 
enjoy, nml arc tennrious of tin? fruits of vic
tory. Looking now nt the present |K»sition 
of affairs, we confes* our inability all at owe 
to discover xvliere tin; Litawal party abides. 
The |*arty lately in |x>xr*?r xvas known as tlio 
Lilkorul party, Imt Sriiisin entered into it and 
it xvas rent in txvnin? Wo look nround for 
its coiii|K>nent parla ami wc find one portion 
codwccd with men once known as Conser
vatives, ami forming the Government, while 
tin? oilier pu ti<ui luu lw»en forc«*l to assume 
to itself the prerogatives of the opposition. 
In schisms of this nature, it is often difficult 
to decide xvliich division still retains the real 
doctrines and traditions of tlio pirty. Our 
progress of investigation in tlio present ease 
lias Ihmni something of the following nature: 
Wc saxv, on ono hand, a portion of tin? Liberal 
liarty I fearing a share in the Government of 
the country, ami taking part in the adminis
tration of public affairs, in conjunction xvith 
men xvlio have been known as Conservât!xres. 
On studying tlic antecedents of tluit pinion, 
xve found tliat it fought strenuously ami con
sistently fof tin? im>pular principles on which 
our present restitution is hinged. Wc 
fourni also tliat it wo* comjinsctl of tlio Re
presentatives of constituencies, which liai 
formed the pith nml strength of tho Ulieral 
party in ell the great constitutional contests. 
We nls*i found tliat In tho altercation xvliich 
begot the schism, tlio views of this portion 
were adopted by tho Liberal lender.

Turning our attention next upon tho othor 
portion, we foantl It for tlio most part, tlio 
groivth of an ingruftmont of certain leading 
members of a Tenant League. We observed 
tliat the doing» of this league were severely 
snifimufverted upon by leading men in tlte 
liberal ranks. The engrafting, however, 
being once effected, some flavor of the old 
Liberal stem woe necessarily communicated 

As we now are made sure. It 
and It was borrowed. We 
to believe that In the ooaree of 

jeers, the engndhegg^raght to outgrow 
the parent trunk, and to flfctiTlli 
and fruité as tlic 
Liberal reel.

Tea letter of Victor Emmanuel to til-’ 
PrqtfrT* a' Magnificent spreimvn of the liv,- 
pocrisy nivl mendicity under which tin? 
great rol*l* TS of tin? present «lay endeavor 
to misk their rapacity nnd xiolcncc. In 
tin* name? of religion, nnd for tile good of 
tin* Church, tin* nation, society, and flu* 
Topi himself, tin? excommunicated King 
demand* lint the l'op* shall surrender to him 
all hi.* property and the control of hi* p.*r*nn :

“Most Holy Father: With tho affection 
of a son, xvith llh* faith of a Catholic, xvith 
the loyalty of a king, xvith tin* sentiment
an Italian. 1 address myself again, n* I have 
don** formerly, to tin* heart uf your Holi-

Thv cable lately conveyed a pi<x*o of in- 
t 'lliguncn interesting to «tvery loyal suliject 
of tin* <2ui*cn, ami to ev«?ry mu? outside Her 
Miÿesty's Dominion*, dioxvcvcr rv|Hihlican 
in sentiineiit. xvlio can recognize merit nnd 
goodness in lilt* <H*t*np:int ol n tlirono. 'File 
(Jiiecn has given l»«*r consent t<» the marriage 
of lier yoimgi*st «laugliter, IVimxxu I»nisc. 
with a subject, tin* Marquis of l<orn. eldest 
son of the Duke of Argyll*, xvlio is the «Ics- 
ciulant <if the famous “ McCulliini Mon*,” 
intentai** of tilt* W«*stcrn Iliglilaiul*, tin* most 

pixxurful of Sc«»ttislt iiohl**uicH txvo centuries 
and a linlf ago. The present liea*l of the 
lu.uAi* of MeCullum Mon*, if not l*y pre****- 
«l**nv«*. is, hy talent and tlistinguislu*! servie**, 
tin* premier Dukn of Ri*otland. Izioking at 
th«? lineage, rank and wealth of the Marquis 
of Izirn, tiu»r»‘ soems nothing derogatory to 
a «laughter of the Royal House to form a 
matrimonial alliance xvith a Scottish noble
man—tin* only obj«H*tlon could Im? the oh- 
sUwle r.iiscil hy tho Royal Marriage Act and 
trailition.al p«U**y, which looked upon *iu*li 
an alliance ns «langOTOU». Ev**rything i* 
possible now-a-«Lxys. No n«*gli*<*t «if royal 
otiqoctte, no ahaiiilonmcnt of p**iti«*n or pri- 
vilege |*y nobility, no Inroa l of popilar 
poxver, no «l«*.struction of long «‘stablislied 
institutions, strikes one with very great sur
prise. Tin? marring*» of the IMncess Izmis** 
xvith tin* Marquis «if Izirui* may lx* looL**«l 
npm a* nn iinlieation of Urn te»mner ~r »«- 

, ysu.iu|m ;w a eonc«»«.*ioii to their spirit
Suidf ait alliance xvotild have 1h*vii impis*ildc 
in tin? «lays «if Ci.airg»? tin* Thir.l, tin? most 
ol*stinat<* upholder of the royal prerog.iiixv, 
.and who. in hi* claini< of ah*olute arbitrary 
authority (enforce.! by Royal Statute) ox er 
the education and marriagi? of llis cliihlrcn 
and graml-ehlldren, xvas tyrannical in tin* 
extreme. Oft hi* Royal Marriage Act (1772) 
xvliieli emanated from tin* King liims«*lf. and 
xvas varri»*«l through Isitli Houses by the 
exertions «if tin* party known :is tin* “ King's 
friends,” the great Earl of (’liullinn said 
that its doetrinc xvas certainly new fangl«*tl 
and im prudent. nniFtlte extent of the p*xv«*r 
given wanton and tyrannical. Per hap*, 
also, tin? cmiitent of tin? tpii*vn to this alli- 
nii«*c «if her «laughter xvith a sulijtx't may Ik* 
l.Kik«*il uiKiii ns n pnxif of iter aflectioo f»ir 
Scotland—not unaffected by a tvmler r«*min- 
isv«»iic«*of 11er Majesty'soxvn «*arly 1 ife(ilohe.

King of Napl«?s was tlrivcn from his thrum? 
ami tin* Grand Duk«*» of Tuscany nml Varnia 
«leprived <?f their rights. Is now n matUw «if 
history. Equally well known arc tlicsulw**- 
qiu'iit facts wliich l«*«l to the formnlion of 
xvhat xvas stvl«*l the “Kingdom of Italy”— 
a territoiy xvliich «-«nnpriiKtl tho greater part 
of tin* Italian lViiinsuln. After tin? siuri- 
ligious xvar of 1860, by which the Pop* was 
«lispissc*sc«l of ii«*arlv all hi* <lomini«ins, this 
small party In Italy has never ceasotl to « »ll 
out for Rtiino as Capital of Italy. As they 
could not us«? force, tiny res«irt«*<| to xvli.it 
tiny eall«*l •• moral means.” tluit Is, cmlcax - 
ored Ui corrupt tin* p-oplv omlto exrite a revo
lution in «inter to overthrow tin? Pontifical 
( i ox cm ment*. Bigots in England an«l Ameri
ca who saw h hero In thcml-sliirtvtl lillibu-ter 
(iariholdl, cu«*num«n*l titew? very moral 
iu«*ans, by tlu*ir npplaus** or tlu'ir cash. 
Strange that liatn-d of Catholicity should so 
Idiml tln*m im to cause tlu*m to pniis** and 
admin* a x ti«* rubble tliat vomiteil forth f«*ar- 
ful blzisitlicmii*.* against (i«*l, nml eiul«*nvorv«l 
to sap tin* foundation of all civil oni«*r! W«« 
xvlio have piz«*«l upm tin* ruins of th«* liar- 
racks Idoxvu ini in 18tl7, while yet tin* gallant 
Zouaves xvere liurleil iM'iwatli tin* hrii ks.nnl 
mortar; xx«*. who linxe wen tin* IhuiiIi* liurst 
in the strei*ts of Rome, we who luixe Inainl 
ami seen tin* foxvl lmpi«*tx nn*l tin* «lvs«*cration 
of everything holy p*rp*trat«il by tin; Gnri- 
Itnldinn crew, can only pity ami prnv for 
tlteir «listant admirers. * But enough of this 
saddening «llgrosslon. Tin* ruvolutioiiary 
parly of Italy xvas continually pushing tiii 
tin* Government to inxa«l«*, under sonu? 
preti'Xt, tilt* Pontifical States, xvliieli ns yet 
n*maiii«?<l. As soon as war broke out Im*- 
tween France an«l Prussia that party increas
ed it* vlamo*. France*, or ratiwr its Em- 
|H*ror, iinwis«*ly withdrew his 8ol<li«?r* from 
tin* P«i|m*'s Iasi remnant of t«?rrltmy, and 
dearly «lid In* pay f««r it. Wlicn Nap «Icon 
xvas tak«*u prisoinT ami the Prussians tlir«*at- 
uing Paris, the mipriin*iiil«*«l «wouiphwl»wli«i shrinal after I*.»I».»— —-ly omiigiit that 

•eseM Mr nex'er must the blow In? struck.

On Thursday afternoon las:, tin? pupil* of
. , «I, - -, ,, . the Congregation «le Notre Dame gave nA storm full of p*r«ls threatens Europe.— , . . .

Favoml ly tlte war whi* h «les»dat« * tlic v,,0 idvasant « nt.itainm.-nt to a large nml 
«•«•litre of tlte Continent, tlte pirty ««f the ruapoctabh? nmliciic**. in tin* s]ii«*iidi«l hall «if 
«•osmnpditan revwiulion im n*as«** in <*mir- ti,t, ,„.w VoUv«snt, Tlw •• Ftwtirc March”

rwnin?';«*sp*cinliy in I Lily amt tin? l'rovinc«,s gov 
«•rnctl by vour Holiness, the last blows at
tin* monarchy nml the Papacy.

I knoxv. Most Holy Father, that tin* grent- 
ncss of your soul xx’ouhi not fall lw«loxv tin? 
great new of events, hut f«ir me, n Catholic 
King ami an Italian King, nml. ns such, 
guardian and surety, by tin? «lis|Miis;itioii of 
Proviilenee, ami by tin? xvill «if tin? nation, 
of tin* «fastintes of all Italians, I fuel tin* 
«lute «if taking, in the fac«? of Enrep* ami «if 
Catiiolivity, tlic rcspnisibility of maintain
ing <ir«l«*r in tin* puinsuln, nnd tliu stxurity 
of tlic* Holy Sex*.

About tlic loth <ir 11th B«»|itemher, King 
Vlct.ir EnianiU'l wrote a l«*tt«*r to tin* Pop*, 
in xvhh-h In* pr«>f<*sse«l his faith ami d«*x'oti«in 
b*it xv.ml.l In* obliged to occupy tin* Pom*"# 
territory to insure order nml tin?* Irampiillity 
«if Italy, amt li.qicd tin* Pop* would ooneent. 
It is IkuI «moiigli to rub a man, Iwt it is still 
xv.irse to rob him ami ask him to «tinrent to 
it. Of course tin* P«»p» would not Inxxr of 
anything s«i «-norm«ms. On the I ltli, the 
King «micro*! his tnuips to cross the confim**. 
As tin* Poihi hn«l not more than 12,000 wil- 
«Iters, ami tli«*s«* xwre <livi*l«tl into small gar
rison* of a ft*xx- humlntl each, it was urelvss 
I.» think of resisting oittshh* of Rome. Or- 
*l«*r* w«m* given to retire on R.np.* after a 
slight nuistamv. One hy one the litll.* gar- 
riiNin* arrivitl in Rouie, ;înd the mlmin-r* of 
Italian unity I mast that ltaron l)e Chnrallv. 
xvith some fvxv liumlr«*«l Zouaxvs, bail t«i n*- 
treat Itefiire 30,(*K) PU*«liii«intere Sol«li«*rs. 
On l:lth Septemlier. I returneel from Frascati 
t«i Rome, in onler imt to In? shut out. 
I fourni harricack'* at tin* gates, nml stililiers 
Imrrxing aroaml with their rlfl«*s on their 
slioiiltlers. 1 spike with several of the mili
tary ami all xvere «Inter mined to tlvfend till the 
last the right* «iftin? 1 Ioly See. Soon Rome was 
surroumhil liy throe armies of at l«*nst twvetv- 
livv t>r thirty tlioiisaml each. On tlie 17th. 
all eoiiimunivathm with tin* nubtiih* w«irl«l 
was « ut «iff. Still our lirax e army «lid not 
imiil, hut sternly rosoh cd to save Rome

........................- dé Vn r ^

Noxv, most Holy Father, tlic state of mind 
of tin* pqmlntion gnvcnnxl liy y.nir Holi
ness. nml the pnwnee among tln*ni of f«ir- 
vlgn tr«Hi|»s coming from «lifteront pl:u*«*s 
xvith different intentions, are a soum* «if 
ngibition of p*ril evl«l«?nt to all. Chance or 
tin* efft?rx-Lwen«*u of pissions niav l«»n«l to 
vhilencc ami to nn vllushm of IiIihhI xvliieli it 
is mv ilutv nml yours, most Holy Father, to

short nml appropriate prologue. The 
“Merry Bells.” a charming little song, was 
tlie next on tlie programme. Then foliow- 
inI n comic «lmimi,—“ Tin? Queen of t*lv 
Ihimmi***"—the moriil of xvliieli xvas to slmxv 

I the folly «if aspiring to pwitions for xvliich 
iteithcr tal«*nt nor «'diteation fit toil one. 
“ Evangidine.” a song ami chorus, was verj 
finely remleml. Tlio “ Cnixvuing of the 
Queen,** a complimentary pèoqp, pnqinml in 
homir <if one of tin* huly pupil*, was the 
principil foatun* oft the «'iib*rt»inmoiit, nnd 
gavo us a ■favoraliïe i«l**a «if tin* syst«*m 
xvliieli the institiiti«m lias n«lopt«*«l for rv- 
wanllng those of its pupil* who liax e dls- 
tinguislte*! tli«*msolv«‘s liy tlieir tahqit or 
g«*n«*ml «lepirtment. Tlie National Antlicui 
teruiinntud th«« pirformmice.

avolil ami prevent.
I soo tlio indispensable necessity f.ir tin* 

security «if Italy and tin* Holy Se«i, that mv 
tr«HqH alrvaily guarding thy frontier*, should 
mlvniico ami oetdniy tlte pisitions xvliich nn* 
imlispitsnhic to tlie security of your Holiness 
ami to tlie maintenance of onmr.

Your Holiness xvill not s«?e a hostile n«*t in 
tliis measure of precaution. Mv Govern
ment ami my forces will restrict th«*mrelx-in 
absolutely to an a<*tiou conservatlv** nml 
tuL'hirv «if tlie riglits. easily roeoneilnhle, 
of tlie Roman populations, xxitli tin* inviola- 
liilitV of the Sox «-rii'gii Pontiff nml of hi* 
spiritual authority, and xvith tlio indcpn- 
«l«*nve of tile Holy See.

If your Holiness, as I «lo not donlit, anil 
as your sacml vlianu t«*r ami the g.ioilitess 
of your soul, give me the right to hope. Is 
imqiirwl xvith a wish equul to mine of nv«ii«l- 
ing all conflict, ami «‘sniping the «langer of 
vudonce, you will bo able to take, with tin» 
Count Pansa «li San Martino, wlm presents 
you with tills lutter, and wlm i» ftimished 
with the necessary Instructions by my G«iv- 
ernmrnt, these measures which " elm) 1 beet 
eoinlnee to tiw desired end.

Will your Holiness permit mete hope «till 
tliat the present moment ns solemn for Italy 
as for the Church and for tile Papacy, will 
give occasion to the exercise of tliat* f*i>irii 
of benevolence which lia» never been extin»

riah.il In your heart toward Ibis land which 
your own e< wintry, ami of those ee« '* 
of conciliation which I have always 

Indefatigable perseverance to

Ont Nkw Dliras.—Our felloxv-townsman, 
Mr. Oeorgi* Millner, is «leacrving of the 
credit of having designe«| tin- new heading 
xvith xvliieli the IIkuami appears to-xlnv 
Tlio cireiilar illustration of the little oak 
sheltering uml«*r the large on«*, with the 
nuAto “ fttrra mb ingenti," i*. xvith one 
necessary alteration, tiw Islaml coat-of-ariu* 
or real. Ikitli tin» heiuiing ami tlie typo 
have ln*en snpplinl to us from the Bouton 
& New England Typ? Foundry, Messrs. 
Consens & Co., proprietor*. We «lon’t 
tliink they have any reason to lw oshnnuxl 
of the «mtfit. From our vxiwrlenee of th 
g«*ntiemen wo can conlially n?comiiiuiid 
tin?in to tin? tratio.

in intimation to surrpiuler xv.1* rejirmt tvirh 
llg lllgUllyuy General Kanzler. <hi 
, IVtli InsL, 1 saw columns of tlm

isrmiltllgl
M« unlay, 1!
iuvmlvrs approach nn«l plant their liatterie*. 
I was present when our men flre«l a fvxv 
shot* from tlte gate of St. .Mm. OuTm-sdny, 
20tii September, nt A «iVlix-k in tin* morning, 

an in mailing lM*gan. It Is said

Bkwact *4 person repremntlng liimrelf 
OS Iinving liven eoet by tiw Rblmp of Cork 
on a collecting tour In aid of certain rell- 
giou* establishment! In that city, lias lwen 
paying his respects to the Cstimlies of Char- 
I otto town during the jiaat week. We would 
advise our co-religion lets to be on their 
guanl against peraoui of tills «Wwription, 
nnleea recoinnivutlnl Iff the Bishop uf CLar? 
lottetown, Mlher In writing or from ** * J L

to guard against Impoeitioe.

fearful canmmailing lM*gnn. It Is *al«l 
that tin* inva«l«*r* opm d i*iglit«*«*n batt«*ri«*s 
»f twelvu pins each,—certain It is that the 

lHMiiniiig of «aiiinm xvas often almost as fast 
us tlie tickitig of a cl«H'k. ami noinethires 
foster. At tin* gate of St .Mm, our men 
si limn'd two «if the Invaders* liotterire ; but 
by tlw Porta Pi:i nml Salam, tin* tiring was 
strong nml fast. At light o’clock, firing was 
nmmieite.nl «m the oppisih? shle of tin* city, 
ami thus the crashing increased. At tinii*» 
tin* tiring xvoiilil ilixivoee for a short spice, 
ami tlieii la-gin again amm. Few were in 
tin* streets, 'lln* impious, *acr«*ligi«m* ami 
iiujustiliahle aggression coiitimuxl until nimut 
lialf-past ten, a. m. A* several shell* luul 
hurst in tlie city, the Pop*, unwilling to !uix «? 
Rome «lestroyixl, or to sacrifice human live*. 
onl«*ml a white Hag to lie ruiretl on St. 
lVter’s nml on the Castle Si. Angido. A 
«•npitulation followml ; ami tlm* was consum- 
matixlthe hist net of tin* impious programhie. 
li«*l«l nml eberisht 1

«•al 3
nnmxl, nnd n vile rohhle—part brought «>ut- 
*i«l«* nnd part proeurvil Biuongst tin* lowest 
of tile low—«larcil to insult nn«l siilt nt tiioso 
liravi* nml mdile prisoners ns lliey 
tire street*, nml tire Pieilnumteae <
!oi«li«?rs, in many casus, at loast, dhl not at
tempt to prevent this outrage. 'lilts low 
rabbi«• all tluit evening, anil until late at 
night, ran along the streets shouting for 
Italy nml railing for the people to pit out 
flags nml lights. This Is what will be rall- 
ixl n *pontam?omi outburst of enthusiasm. 
1 assure vou tliat nearly all tiw Roman* were 
dost* within «loom, ami took no port In those 
wilil scenes. A friend of ten, wlm often 
gave s«imetliing to n certain old licggnr, was 
surprised to meet him wltii one of tinwe 
crowils. On enquiry, tlw beggar tolil him 
that he recelveil two lhm«*s for It, nml i „ 
oilier* received-more. All timet? who were 
a fleet «xl with a thieving propensity, gerd 
free reins to tiwlr tendency tliat «lay. It 
was, 1

«««•«« wv mm net ui iii«* mipoiis programme.
Id nml «-lierislieil f«»r iiiqnv Years Igr lh*» 
volutionnn snirit* in Italy. The Pontifi- 
1 Zouaves, taken nisvr tin?* walls, were «ils-

,

la not as quirt as tlie B 
ml the wutear». I x

took place. They am not inu 
Porta Fla, a flm? get*, lately 
disflgonxl ; ami the boaittiftil 
wlileli adornwl Its sldes^jti? «Ilustl sld«*f»43t«‘
the beHiff of many, tiuti Uwy eoa 

I without resorting tosucoi?e«le«l 1__ „
city. We liml sennady any-kllli 
few w«aimle«l. Tlu? l«iss of tin? 
not |MMkively known, as they In 
fur*? allowing any to gnout; Imt 
«•oiminm story tnat they lost nil 
l«Hw«?«?n kflli*«! and woiiiuleil ; in 
lost many mon? than w«? «li«l. 
army lias been <1i*b:imlc«l. umlth 
sent home. Tlte Pop? Is, a* yet, 
ham. with Ills body-guard, Imt i 
tain If ho will remain in Rom 
Catholic im «Il«courage.I at till* 
triumph of Italian Unionist*. 
Pop? will lw fully reinstated It 
pisression* ns In? was before, 
sing Joyous ptenns, hut soon tin 
to «-hange th«*m to wall* of wo 
lions nml afflict ion.*, may Im pin 
nml purify as ; but the «lay of - 
is c«*rtain to arrive.

Want of time prevent* mo gi 
partimlurs, hut 1 will »ooii *u) 
eiency.

To tuf. Editor of the I
Sir;—I wish to sav a f«?w \ 

farmer* in tlie vtetnlt}- of Cll 
Don't *«‘11 your oats to a fvxv t 
p*tty tnul«?r* ami farm«*rs. who I 
l,og«?thi*r for tlie purimsi? of il«*pi 
tire ftill market price, in or«re 
large i*ommi**ioii out of you. 
in which this nrean liusiin*** is 
ns follows:—Mi«l«lle-iin?n sp.-cu 
tlu? |*?rson* wanting oats, ami 
yon buy any oats «*xv«*pt from i 
g«?t you all you want at a ce 
ami then tlrey Imy at, p*rhap 
p*r hu.diel lower tlmn tlu?y » 
make a largo commission out of 
Kom«? of tlnm? cheaters linx e l*> 
in made from twenty to tliirt 
oiu? «lay last fall in tliis nnprii 
My nilvici? to you I* to show tin 
«un si'll your ont* xx itiiuiit tirei 
nml get tin* highint pri«i*. It i 
ler«**t to pit a flop Li tiii* trick 
«•au «lu so by nut M*lling to then 

Yours, &c.,
Nov. 2. 1870. A

To CoaeBsroNDKxrs. — “ dt. 
s«)ii'* has been rcccivetl.

Novcmb?r 10th will be a Thai 
In New Uruuswlck.

John J. Marshal!, Npeekcrcftl 
House of Assembly, tluil on the

Tlie Manitobnh people are bu*; 
the elctiion* to the Local le'-gin 
Dominion Parliament.

Mr. A*hbotirno has bren ci 
City CounciPo fresco tho Murkvi 
colors, for £10J.

Our subscriber* will oblige n 
nny negllgrnco ou tbe part of 
leaving papers.

Purchaser* will do well to c 
vertifitn* columni. R •«u't the i 
ment» lu today's Hr raid.

Mr. John llrookflvhl, Archill 
N. 8-, wa* Diuu-i.«-«. i i„ i,i, iWN|,
Appoplcxy is given a* the eau»

Summcrsiilc complain* of « “p 
In other woril*. the running nt 
through the street* of that lived

H. it. Flt*Ocraltl ami Rolit. ! 
li xv* vntcrvtl into partnership 
ami Attorney*. Soo their ad 
to-day‘e papr.

IV The IlF.n*i.n can be bong 
stores of Me*>r*. II. A. Ilarvl 
n’ConucIl. iju vn Struct, un t 
lien lion.

Thu Gasp? fishermen tlii* • 
mnipc haulrt of I’ihI. The lowei 
man is sn;J to bo $101. The re« 
to-the en forcement of the Canad;

Will the St. John UUd* be 
send u* a readablv copy of It* 
The last three or four number* 
recelveil. Inve been uncle*' ti 
creaeci oud other defacement*

We received hy la*t mill tin 
the .1/e«<fMi> Minor. a in-w pay 
Kt. John, N. B., vJitcd by Mr. 
i' neatly printed. nn»l publbh 
fifty cent* per year.

The .Iryufi xvill. in future, be 
larged form, on Tuc'»| «y, ln*te: 
n* heretofore. Thi«.»Jf give 
n pn|K*r eveiy day lu the xve

Sy«lney Smith say*, reginlli 
aary con*umptloii off-Kid : “ ; 
computation I have eairn ami 
my tenth nml seventieth year, f 
loads more than wa* good fur

Tint Fishery Qvemox. - 
Congres* I* In circulation In GI 
for non-lii'ercourec xvith the I 
“ until tho outrage» upon our 
hav* been atomd for."

Mr. P. C. Hill will oppose W 
o* a member of the Doruinlo 
Halifax County. Tlic eleetioi 
the 17th We wi*h Mr. Gan 
xvill do no dishonor to Halifax

A Mr*. Jackfton aud her y 
txvo year*, wi-re «Irovvued : 
It., on the 2d:h ult. The 
to have xvalktil Into the xv.i 
«luring the darkness of the nig

Gen. Robert E Lee's reiniii 
nt Is'Xlngton, on the 1.1th, xx It 
monies, lloth house* of th 
Virginia, representative* of * 
public boilles, and State «llgn;

An Iowa liusbiud a few me 
to give his wife three dollars 
tain comparative silence. Uei 
for rich superfluous wont sli 
now owes him Dearly *oo«

O'Donohue, of Red River, 
and gov* to Washington in 
bearer of a memorial of the I 
to the President of the Vuilvil 
Ing against the per fitly of th 
cmravnt in violating tu pie 
River people.

Tnr. Catholic 8 orld for No? 
Dominion .V.mfA/y. for the sai 
•• Report on the Sherbrooke G 
gclher with a Paper on the I 
Scotia, and an abttract of : 
Mining in Nora 8cotle,w ha? 
too lato for any lengthened n< 
patter.

Txco North German venae 
ami Litre#, were eclsmt by the 
Hamel in, off Rio Janeiro, an 
into Rio Janeiro to diechargu 
leg to aentrois, after doing 
wee taken lo era and deetro 
quantity of eargu belonging

We received e letter throuj 
lao| night. Informing u* that 
Komcreet, ira» the winner of 
» draft mare and foe! at the ii 
Exhibition. The Patriot» 
name as Thom* Trainer. 0 
should here had the coimM 
hi* letter, and out make uw pi 
ee !l We hope other coi 
take |h« hint.

The Michaelmas Term of ti
for Qeaau’fi County .comment
the three Judges briog for tl 
brash together. Tbs imshn 
light.—Robert D. Shew, 
Mew. Palmer A M

ee AMoraey of lbs 
- Hensley and B. 1

two pickaxes

late that while secrlfleleg
the notioeal twpiratiot», the Chief of Uolh- 
<>ll«?ltv. surroamled by the devotion of the

4n|| wh you may judge, 
my dear brother, the weight to he attashad 
to the pretended demowtratioes of jey. 1 
hungtmt the English flew, end tbps eece 
any molestation which might have been■tin? Tiber al 

pfall IHH
Your Holiwcsa, indelirwIngRomci 

I lia freeing It from


